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" He' is a wis.c man who. does not grieve for the things

.."hich he has not, but rejoices for those which he has,"

Drcamers SII.)'this Dlonth, olJtimiststhis sprin~, expcrt'! this
Yo:U', atHl armdmir strategists an)'wherc frODI tlu'oo weel,s to
threo veal's. But the, cnll of" it will come one 'day anll when it lloes...
wc will have much to do,' I"

The Hormll.1ls and ,lapancsc that they arc lIot all ~11i1ty: fat'
IlrC ):OU1' ollcmies .~mll WoU you fl'om it, It is liS rhlicl1lous' an<1
know it, 1in' they h:\\'o brought II.bsl1~'dto conton.] that all Jap8
Ilhout tbe 108Sof more life amI lu'e vicious, lIS it is to maintain
propcrit)' in Jivo ye:l1;s'than any' tlilit all Ohicagoans arc gangstol'S.
IIthcl'flJlu' ''''IUS in bistor)'. Tho)' Such a contontion can seriously
are a c1'\1el mill hloouthirst)' lut; 'hampol' ont' efl'orts and stith~ our
their CI'imos ltaYOastollnued anil hopes for' a gel~t1iuo and lnstirig
shockOtl tho worM, The Axis poaco on oli1'th, Thcl'e woro antI
militt11'y"1llight COJumittctI mas· are H01'roun l1\ul .Jl1.pl~nCllcsol·
sl\crcs antI 1Ul1J'(lersof', the tir;;;t ·lliCl'S and dvilial111 tightJn~ on
dogma. not. to mention tho np- o7tr'shlo.
palling tl'ea~llCry that accbmpa- However, t.ho guilty oncil them·
nicd tllClU, At every t111'nin tho selvos CI'cato lI1ie.'"ongl'catcl' pro
mail they ha\'o shown their co- !llem, fen' ma1L1'oahnont ot' the
wartHca un<lIlIu'hadslO, and have'accuse,l will oniy 1I01've to pro·
comQ l!tUo sllo1't of ,"iolatillg the dlwe 11101'0ill feoling l11ulhatrod,
entire code of 1mmail decon<')'. the V01')"CI1.I18011ot tlds "'11.1')uuil
All Humanit)' lla~ a Ilobt to tho potontial seeds o,f auotho1',
collect from thORO fronds who /2lstice must be our keyword. ~'hc
saW tit to tako 'upon themsel\'es trial must he handled without
tho d~struction of Ohristiauity prejudice nnd unfairness; and if
IInd 1)emoc1'II.cy. Thoso poopl~s t1t!S is not l!nn~~ our mi,ssioll
\\'1101u\\'0 lost millions deau and mIght ~venJ'otngn Itself to fluluro,

, , A l}ohc,y of' post·war ro"onge
lUl\UY1Il0l'O 11111110nswoundo(l wi11 eOI'tain)\' 1111(10tho fruits of
IUtd mnimod will not forgot this our long )'OI~l'Sof figltting,

. snper-ILtrocity of luouern histot')·. To I\voi<lla.)-ing once again tho
Yes, w~'re plont)" sore. about 'fo~ndatiouot' a new" wa~, hate.,

the wholo tldng but the time is VeIlgca#u6, greed" mat,,~,-1\11, of.•. ' " these monsters of the hUlnau mmd
comlllg whon wo ~l'e g011l~ to . must be W~pet1out, Hato t11eeyil
have to faco t,ho dll't.r busmoss in those men, but bo morciful

. of punishing .tl10 guilt)·, .An(l aud kind tOWI\1't1them w110hato.
tbel'o's whol'o the clU.8hin. idolls )'Ol1, :l!'eod, clothe, OUUClltonnd
com os. Tho terms "Go1'lnan" help )'otlr fOl'mer e~lOm~',for onl)'

d "J ,. b r " such treatment can 1'el'toro fdol1-
~n. ,ap ILvemo '0 ·moanmg olr relatious 1L11<1convinco 'him

:.' m 1'?al1ty than ~he, Pres8 1\1~d of tho ,justice of' onrcu.us~. -
; RadIO have beon mchnud to du--· ,. as rue forgivl tkose who /res}ius:-
f .' e10so, You JJlay IL8 well know; aga;"st tu" -. em
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DUE TO .CENSORSHIPR~GULATIONS
THIS. PAPER MAY NOT BE SENT HOME.
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. The other day ! observed a
fellow soldier destroying one of .
his uniforms in order (as he ex
plained it) to salvage it for ano
ther, I knew it wa~ none of my
business, but som(.how the act
galled me.· The end didn't set:m
to justify the ".meatts" 'It did not
seem right for' him to be'destroy
ing something for which others
are standing in dir~ need.

\Vaste seems to have become

a practice of the agel Almost every
day 1 find evidence pf waste going
on about us, It seems almost as
if the whole duty of man is to
accelerate the destruction of the
world's bount;.y,-I It.ave a fe~1ing

.of guilt when, I approach tije mess
hall garbage cans knowing' that
human beings are ~ying daily for
want ot the very trings I am so
thoughtlessly t1irowi~g away, \Vhen
1 see oil and gasoline carelessly
s~il1ed on the gr~und I remember,
how much it costs our government
to bring it ,h.ere an,d how little th~
folks at home havi to use ..! won

?er if the average soldier takes1Oto consideration tre fact that the

habit ~egun in the a'rmr of,wast~n~
matenals will follo,1Vh1m Into CIVil
life, It will becom{ a part of. his
character. He will be inclined t6
waste his own 'per!ional property,
t~ things he has tit)shell out cash
to obtain, .

It is our duty ta prevent ~aste,
whereve.r we see It. \Ve art:. not
to view it as the normal,busmess
of man. It is not, ,IV e cannot even
justify iton the gro,und.that '~e are
at war, and war 'li~1waste, .

The day cannot be .far distant
when man will rec,~gmze waste as
the evil.it really 1S. And wh~n
that day comes I~he world ,will'
real.ly,~declare war.'~ War against
waste, . 'allel J. Archbold

Cpl, Jcn "' .. ',.








